# TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

## SAKO 85 DELUXE

### WEAPON

SAKO 85

### MODEL

DELUXE

### MANUFACTURER

SAKO Ltd., FINLAND

### AVAILABLE ACTION SIZES

- Right hand / M
- Left Hand / -

### OPERATION

Sako 85 manually operated bolt action

### BOLT

3 locking lugs, control round feed, mechanical ejection

### ACTION SIZE / CALIBER / RATE OF TWIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>Action Size</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Rate of Twist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-06 Rem</td>
<td>25-06 Rem</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5x55 SE</td>
<td>6.5x55 SE</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Win</td>
<td>270 Win</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7x64</td>
<td>7x64</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 Spr</td>
<td>30-06 Spr</td>
<td>11”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x57IS</td>
<td>8x57IS</td>
<td>9.5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.3x62</td>
<td>9.3x62</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.3x66 (.370 Sako Mag)</td>
<td>9.3x66 (.370 Sako Mag)</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OVERALL WEIGHT w/o ACCESSORIES

M / 3.3 kg (7 1/4 lbs)

### OVERALL LENGTH

M / 1085 mm (42 3/4”)

### BARREL LENGTH

M / 570 mm (22 7/16”)

### LENGTH OF PULL

M / L 355mm (14”)

### BARREL

Light hunting contour barrel with band swivel (cold hammer forged)

### MAGAZINE

Detachable two row staggered steel magazine

### MAGAZINE CAPACITY

M 6 rounds (5 in magazine, 1 in chamber)

### SIGHTS

Adjustable iron sights

### OPTICAL SIGHT ATTACHMENT

Sako 85 Conical dovetail rail

### METAL PARTS SURFACE FINISHING

Blued polished metal parts

### STOCK

Hi grade german style matte oil walnut stock with red recoil pad
Rosewood endings on pistolgrip and in front of the stock

### TRIGGER MECHANISM

Single set trigger adjustable 1 to 2kg (2 to 4 lbs). Gold colored trigger

### SAFETY

Two way safety with bolt realease lever

### ACCESSORIES

- T25 torx key
- Cocking wrench
- Manual